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PROJECT 72'
POWELLS C~VE
Labor Day weekend, 1962 . wa s spent b y abo ut fo rty;' s elunkers ar,.d
cavers from over the state ~pping .~ explori ng, and s t -,;dying geology and.
biology of Powell ' s Cave near Menard. At. that time 7 over 19,000 fee t
of passageway was mapped , making it t he l ongest sur veyed caVE: i n Texas. '
Project 48 it was cal l ed. for t he Texas Speleological Ass ociation was
only "tllowed in the cave from noon Saturday to noon Monday of that hot
September holiday weekend. Project coordinator was Blair Pit tman, then
of Fort Worth
Why are we reviewing our readers on the 1962 Pro j ect 48 y now long
gone? For a simple reason, and that it t o prepare you for t he news to
follow:
Powell os Cave is again to be offered as a proje ct site f or t he
Texas Speleol ogical Association thi s coming Labor Day. Ma y more mile s
of cave await someone to poke t heir head in its virgin recesses, and a
new large water passage is awaiting exploration and mapping.
But here below is the information on t he projec t t hat TSA members
will neea to know from our Regi on Secretary' .• Kat herine Goodbar:
0

•

PROJECT 72
At Project 48 in 1962 J 3.6 miles of Powell's Cave were mapped.
Because -of the exce'.lent impression that Mr. Powell got of t he industry,
cooperation 7 and dEco~~m of TSA members , he has graciously consented to
allow us to continUE: our project during the Regi on Fr8ject September 4,
5, 6, and 7.
PURPOSE: To continue the explora.tion , mapping , and study of Poweel ' s
Cave. Mr. Powell i s parti cularly anxious to have t he water passage
completed on the map.
TIME: Thos e who are able to get away from jobs and s chool early
may begin work in t he cave FridaYJ Septemb er 4. If you are s ure t hat
you are goi ng tJ be t here on Friday w'ri t e Pe te Linds ey , 4612 Watauga
Road, Dall as 9, Texa s , for di r ections to t he cave. Someone will be t here
to help organize t eams. All othe rs wi l l meet unde r t he b ridge in City
Park in Menard at 8 :00 AM Saturday mor n.ing and will pro ceed a6 a group
to the cave sit e.
CAMPING; Ca.mping wi ll be at t he ca.ve entr ance Dn Mr. Povle.11 I S
proper+,r , There is r o wate r a.t t he camp site 9.nd t he cave has some mud ,
therefore everyone s hould b r ing an ample suppl y of both dri nki g and
washing water.
COOKING: Each person should supp y his ovrn fo od. :Dring all
available Coleman stove s or similar type bur ne r a . There will ·le
ABSOLTJI'EL ( NO OPEN FIRES on Mr. f-owe ll ~ s l a.nd ~
(Continued )
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MAPPING EQUI PMENT: Even with an extra day time is limite~ to
fi nish this cave. It i s hoped that each Grotto or individual will bring
all avai lable tape s , Bruntons, and tripods . Each person wi ll be expected
to eit he r be part of a mapping team or one of the groups engaged in a
scient ific s tudy of t he cave . Dallas-Fort Worth Grotto will furnish all
stat ion mar kers, but would like for those who can to bring Marks-A-Lot to
mark them wi t h . D- FWG will all provide registers and field notebooks for
t he survey. Cop ies of the present map will be provided for each team .
MAP PLOTTING; The map wi ll be plotted at the entrance as the in~
formatio n comes in eo that each team can see on paper how his part ties
in and how the total cave map is looking.
THE CAVE: Wi th 3.6 mi l e s mapped, there are still seemingly endless
passages to map . Cavers should come prepared· for fairly long stays in the
cave ••. portable food, water, etc. There is no water in the North Crevice
for r e f ue l i ng ca r b ide lamps . lhere is a l ong duck walking area between
the entrance and t he crevice passage. I n order to avoid having to make
unne cessary t rips t hrough this a field phone will be strung through the
main passage.
LAND OWN~R ~ 1ATIONS :
Mr . Powell wi ll be at the site at least part
of t he t ime. Le t ' s do everything in our power to keep our good image.
TSA has wai t ed f or two years for an oppottunity to get back to this interesti ng cave. Come prepared for good fellowship, good fun, and plenty of
ha r d work .

If addi t i onal i nf ormation i s desired, please contact Pete Lindsley,
4612 Watauga Road, Dallas 9, Texas

B. 0. G.

mEET nG

T. S. ~.

The fal l Board of Gove rnors Meeting will be held during the Region
Project on Sunday mo rn i ng at 9:00 AM .
Each Grot to and club i s ent i tled to two voting dele gates and in ~
depend ent cavers at the Pro ject may choose t wo del egate s to represent
them. Anyone present , howe ver , may enter i nto di scuss i on on all questions
being co nsid e r ed : . \
The location of the sp ri ng Re gi on Convention and the election of
officers for the coming ye ar will b e ma i n issues for consideration. If
you have other busi ne ss to put on the a genda , please notify Katherine
Goodbar, 6621 Sunnyland Lane , Dallas 14 , Texas
Be s ure that your Grotto is repres ented at the BOG Meeting. Come
to the Region Pr o je ct, Proje ct 72 !

AVAILABLE: Cit y lots and acre a ge, Austin and viCinity, all contai ning caves. Reasonable pri ces. For tha t camp or dream home you have
always wanted. JOHN O. RANEY , REALTORS. 2800 S. Congress. Call or write
Tom Warden, 902 West Bee Cave Road . Phone HI 4 ~1727 or nights , GR 7-7220,
Austin, Te xas.
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nsse 0lV EnTon
REPORT

Almost two years in the pl anning ==and consistent pla.nning and in =
terest and cooperation of cavers in the Texas Region and ot heers, have
paid off in what can be considered a very successful Convention.
Despite hard rain showers during the first two and t hree days of
the week at New Braunfel s , and a rise in the Guadalupe River at camp
in Cypress Bend Park, and ~n spite of a few days hot weather the latter
part of the week, everyone present seemed to really enjoy themselves
at the National Spel eological SOCiety ' s 21st annual Convention.
Some cavers from Tennessee and Vi rgi ~i~ arrived t wo days early
and had time to explore many caves i n the vici nity . Mr . H.E. Adams
of New Braunfels, and member of the Alamo Grotto attended t o these
early birds and showed them caves to go to in the area.
The festivit ies got off t o a bang when ~ at Caverns of Sonora y some
200 cavers from allover the co~r.try met and viewed t he magnificent
wonders of the World ' s Most Beautiful cave. Many thanks go to Mr. and
Mrs. Mo~is ~ Ann and James Brummett J the cave owners and others who
helped make the t our the wonde rful s uc cess t hat i t '\\18S .
Wow ! Then 175 cavers ( approxim~te count ) s ur r end ered t heir waivers
and went over to t he Devi1 1s Sinkhole for a look=see of one of Texas v
most well known caves. Thanks for our hosts ~ the Clarence Whitworths
for making the trip possible, and many t hanks and praise to the U.T.
Grotto for such a well organized and managed trip. It took lots of
planning and hard work during t he day ~ June 15 , to l et t hat many cavers
down in the "hole" o
Indian Creek Cave was viewed by a somewhat smaller number , and an
estimate put s t he figure of expl orers for this C nve ~tion f i e ~d trip
to about 125 . Mr. Fred Maso n ~ as always y was a most wo'!)derful host .
He provided the cave and the camp for t he t i red , b ~t happy spelunkers.
And did you notice what very excellent coverage t he Convention
was given by the papers in t he New Braunfels area'? The NEW BRAUNFELS
NEWS and the NEW BRAUNFELS HERALD were putti ~ g the convention on front
page spots a l l week and longer . They kept t he t own folks informed at
all times of happenings i n and about town . The Sft~ ANTONIO EXPRESS~NEWS
and the SAN ANTONIO LIGHT also pr inted a r ti cles about t he Convention .
One of the highlights of theeconventio n was t he b ig Texas Barbeque
at Natural Bridge Caverns, the Bat Flight Program at Bracken Cave by
Ken Baker, and the tour through N. B. C. courtesy of t he owners .p Mr . and
Mrs. Harry Heidemann . Mr o and Mrs o Heidemann and t he ir guides were on
hand most of the wee k ~ mee ti ng cavers~ attending sessions , and en j oyi ng
fellowship with allo
The Phot o Salon was one of t he best ever , and t he Armory walls were
covered with hundred of color and bl ack and ..,Thi t e photographs a nd a r t
work of some very good artistso Many cavers in t he TSA area won pr izes
for both photos and art worko Wat ch for a listing of winners i n your
future issue of the NSS NEWSo
It is certain that everyone noticed the cooperation of all Texa s
cavers who helped in t he COITITention
ill agai n in gate ,gmanning at NoB.C
0

0
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and tbe bat cave, Alamo witb always.someone on hand at registration and
otber odd- j obs all week, Alamo furn~shing guidance on the big field trip
to Mexico's Gruta del Palmit near Bustamante, Balcones Grotto for having
a b i g pot of bot coffee ready for breaks between sessions, Dewayne Dickey
Jim Medl i n Katherine Goodbar, and others who sold publ i cations for hours
on end , TO~ Meador and ottsre who saw that people had ,t!ansportation to
differe nt eve nts and their mGt~±, ~~ar Grotto for furni§h1ng drinks and
mucb belp dur i ng the Howdy P~rty} Da;i~§ ~f8! t Worth ~Ed crew for develop =
i ng tbe f i nest 1 ne of exhibitt.:! §V~T ~ttem~ted gt ~.I'! NSS Convention , and
for D -FWG' s mastering and acC!umulat in~ tB@ §,ppr.g~:j,m§.tely $200.00 worth of
do or pri zes , large st in NSS Convent1@n fii §t~ry ,
To many otbers, George Gray, Mayor AlVis, Landa Park~ Luther and
Ollene Bundrant, New Br~unfels Public Schools, Gl~~ MBr~ill and crew, to
George Moore , Jax Distributo~§ gf Menard, and we could go on and on thank~
i ng folks for tbe i r tremendOU6 hel~ t n making a wonderful convention.
Some stati stics of the ', convention i s as follows :
ATTENDANCm (362 )

TEXAS ----------~.~~----~ ~ -~-~-- - ~q- 117

PENNSYLVANIA ----- --- •• ---- --~- --~ ~=
CALIFORNIA ------ - -- - ---- ---==--~===
I NDIANA --- --- ------- -~ ~---~' ~~-=-- ... '!\
VIRGINIA _____ ____
OHIO _____ ___ _________
MISSOURI _______ ______
~~~e~~e~~g~~e~~~~~
~~_~~ ~~~~e_~~

~~~M~B~~M

__ __

~

29
23
~~

21

18
15

GEORGIA ---- - ~------ ------ -~ ---====~
ARIZONA -~ --- --------"' '''''' ... --... ''' .......,.......
NEW JERSEY ------------ ------~==-==~

14

MARYLAND -- --- - ----~~~~~---=----~~..
ALABAMA ---------------------=------

9

COLORADO ---------------= - --~ "'~~-~~~
ILLINOIS --- --- -- ----- ------~=----=~
NEW YORK ------------~ - ----~--~~~~-WEST VIRGINIA ---- ----=--,~-- --== --- NEW MEXICO -- -- --~--- ~~,-- ~~~Q=","'~~~~
KANSAS -- - -- - - - - -~ - -- _.• - - ~= ='" - ~ = =- =,~
KENTUCKY ________________ ___ ___
~,

.

'.H~_

MICHIGAN ---------------~-=-- ~ --"'--WISCONSIN ------------ - --~" '= -=--~-~TENNESSEE
FLORIDA ___-------------~--~--~-____ _______
___ =____=~u"'=-_
~_~

CONNECTICUT -~ ----- -- =--~~~ .. - , , = .. " ,~-NEVAnA -- - - ---- -----~- - ~- =---~--- = - LOUISIANA ------ ---- -- -=-=~= - ---~=-OKLAHOMA - --- ---- ~- --- -- .. ---- ---~-..
WASHINGTON ------ = ----=--= - ----~---~LAND (OXFORD) ---- -------==--.... --

12

11

9
7
6
5
4
4
4
3

3
3
23
2

2
1
1

1
1

WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI __ u_ .. ______ _ ___ =.. ~== 187
EAST OF THE MISSISSIPPI -~--~-~, - = ==-,~ ~---.~ = .. 174
FOREIGN , COUNTRY ___
__ .... _===_= .. ..
1
.=~~

D' _ _ _ _

=~

==~

All in all, tbe conveBtion ",as i.fe ll -balanced, well located, and well
attended .
To bring tbis report to a clos e , l et us close it with a note of
,hat se emed to e nerat e e ntbusmas m - tbat was t be annual banquet. To start
off ,' tb, Erwin Wesp and David Woods about outdid themselves on the backdrop
av scene us i ng phospborescBat pa int and black l i gbt i ng, and to climax the
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whole thing, Barry C. Bishop presented a most i nformative and enjoyable
slide lecture on the American exped i tion to Mount Everest . Photography
was excellent, commentary was also excellent. Barry formerly was with
the Nat i onal Geographic Society Vs Fore i gn Editorial Staff, but now is
on the Research and Exploration Department of NGS .
It is my sincere desire that all who can from Texas will plan to
attend next year ' s conveetion to be held at Bloomington, Indiana, and
to be Chairmaned by Richard P. Kuhlen.
Jim Estes, Convention Chairman

THIRD ENTRANCE FOUND TO RIVER STYX

CAVE ~

KING COUNTY

On a recent trip over the Fourth of July weekend ~ five Ab ilene
cavers discovered a third entrance to River styx Cave, and contributed
to the cave's length (7,000 plus feet ) about 120 feet of mapped passage .
Dewayne Dickey, Jim Estes, Jim MedJin , Don Hallinge r, and Mike
Bonine, formerly of ill. Grotto, spent eight and one half hours in t he
cave on the 4th and another five hours o ~ the 5th .
The third entrance to the cave is located about 300 feet from the
known back entrance and which is about a mile and a half by trai l from
the Wichita River entrance or main entrance . The new entrance is to
one side of a great sink which drai ns a fair =sized gully. More than
likely most of the rainwater enters the cave through thi s entrance .
Only about 120 feet of new cave was mapped .

ELECTION OF 1965 TSA 0 1<'4' ICERS ~ The election of the 1965 Re g ' on Offi cers
will be held in a new manner this year and Grottoes, clubs, ano .l ndt:pt:n =
dents should be consider i ng nominations for these offices. In the past
both nominat ions and elect ' ons were held at the last BOG JT1eet.L ng of
each year. Th is year all nominations w·.ll be made at the fall BOG meet =
'lng to be held i.n conjunct on wi th the Region Project at Powell ! s Cave
over the Labor Day weekend. The elect · on iv 11 be by rna ' led bal lots
with the same number of votes all owed for Gr tto es ~ clubs ~ and i nde =
pendents as is allowed at the BOG meet ings . This should give members
more time to consider t he candidates before vot i ng takes place . All
grottoes and clubs should have their t wo del egat es at t his meet i ng so
as to get maximum represe ntation. Two de l egat.es will be chosen from
the independents present"

NOTE:

TSA Chairman change of ad dre 6s ~
Orion Knox , Jr .
NEW:
Route I p Bc x 365 A
San A.~ton i o, Texas 78223

TO ALL CAVER SUBSCRIBERS : As usua l, t he publicatio you are r.ading
needs material. Better to get more mat erial t ha;) 'we . need and p ri nt
the best, than to have none at a ll. How about anot her special issue
on a particular cave? Will need arti cle a'l'Jd b lack and white photos •••
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DOS HO~~S

P10FUlD~S

From May 28th to June 6th Bill Rell and Terry Raines made a trip to
Mexic o to e xplore deep drops in the a les y San Lu is Potosi and San And res,
Veracruz areas . They arriV'ed in Valle s on t he afternoon of the 29th and
drove east t o Tamuin, then north about twenty miles t o the base of the
eastern fact of the El Ab ra Range . From thi s point can be seen a large
cave entrance two ~thirds up t he mountainside . Last Eas t er they had vi sited
this cave, named Ventana Jabali ) mapped it , and collected insects. It was
fo und to be a single passage some t welve h ndred fee t long averaging tw'o
hund r ed fe et h igh and seventy =five feet wide. Near t he midpoint they no~
ticed a spe ctacular skylight t hat was t ria~-, gulated to be someewhere near
four hund red and fifty fee t high • . This time they planned to actually go
to the top and explore the drop .
On the morning of the 30th t hey headed off on the two mile hike up
to the cave. Under the burde n of t he si x hundred fo ot Nylon rope the
cavers stopped se ve ral times t o res t j but fi nally made it up to the cave.
The r e they r es ted a whi le then began hacking a t rail up through the
Jungl e of brush and thorns to the skylight. After several hours of this
i n the 97 degree weather t hey arri ved in the mi ddl e of t he afternoon,
unreeled the measuri ng wire a nd lowered it i nto t he hole. Aft er what
s eemed l ike an endless time it reached the bot tom. Much to· thei~ excitement it
woo found it to be f ive hundred and t hree feet deePJ a new Nor t h American
record . Seeing a s how i t was so l at e in t he day, it was decided to return
the next day to explore it.
Back i n camp a local rancher asked the two cavers if he could go
with them . It was acceptable , and t he next mor ning all three of them
headed off . They p i cked up the cumbersome rope at the lower entrance and
started hauling it up to he to • Many bruises and salt pill s lat er ~ the
skylight was again found , s nd t he ~ ' a ~ res t was t ake n. The drop was soon
rigged 1 and they prepared to go down. Below the s urface the openi ng
i mmediately opened up and from t hen on t he clos es t t he expl orers came to a
wall was thirty feet . Aft er exploring the pit for passages a t different
levels and taking pictures , t he r ope was braided and they headed b ack down
the mountainside. Back at t he car and still excited over t heir find , they
packed up and headed for San Andre . ocated j ust to t he south of Orizaba.
On the morning of June 2, t hE t wo Texans started out immediately for
the pi t they had seen a year aId a hR fear ier. It is amed El Sotano
d Mi lpa, and located on a more or less level plateau some one t housand
feet above the valley floor on the side of a mountain. The weather was
unusually fine and they arrived shor~ly aft er checki ng out several doli nas.
The first thing was to throw down several rocks, which fe ll free for six to
se ven seconds . Wi thout hes i tation t he ro e was lowered down and prepara=
t i ons made for ente r i ng . Bill Bell decide d to stay on top so Raines was
given the opportunity to go down fir s t .
Just belo,., the four f o t =-i.•...{iiamet er e ntrance t he pi t ope ~eed up and
connected with another slightl y l arger ver~ical entrance covered wi t h
vines. From there it continued downward as a f re e f all pit seme thirty~
i ve feet in diameter t o a depth of fo u hundred and seventy=three feet
below t he e ntrance . We were overjoyed agai s ince this beat the ol d
record of four hundreed and twe ~ . ~8ix fee t at Fern Cave , Alabama a second
time . I checked out the lead from t he bottom whi ch was a narrow fissure
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reaching a total depth of five hundred and four feet and ending in a
small hole. After collecting insects for a few minutes, Raines called
up to Bell telling him that there was nothing there and that he was
coming up.
Back on the surface they braided rope and left for the car, from
where ,they continued on to Tequila, some ten kilometers up the rqad.
The sotano just visited had been located on a mountain several
thousand feet high , and as far a s they could observe there were more
s6tanos and caves all the way to the top. In the valley below them
are located large resurgences indicating some large and deep cave
systems. When they are checked out, the area will surely produce
more record breaki ng caves. If the reeaders need f urther i nformation
concerning the caves of Mexi co, write t o :
Association for Mexi can Cave Studies
P. O. Box 7672
U.T. Stati on
Austin j Texas
78712
~~ Terry W. Raines
Uni versity of Texas Grotto, N.S.S.
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ABILENE) N.S.S.

ws

Several members of the grotto enjoyed attending and taking part
i n the b ig N.S .S . Convention i nNew Braunfels. Dewayne Dickey, Jim Medlin,
wi f e Holly Medl i n, Jim Estes, George Gray, Jacque Gray, and Bryant Lilly
espec' ally enjoyed , though short, the i r assoc i at i on with Barry Bishop of
Nat i onal Geograph i c, and banquet speaker .
A cave trip was made to big River styx Cave recently and was enjoyed
by Es tes, D ckey, Medl in, and two visitors Don Hallinger and Mike Bonine.
The cavers waded the underground River styx ins tead of being ferried by a
cre ature of the underworld . Dry ground was so n reached after battling
with the fish, crawfish, and submerged rocks and mudslopes . At the "yn
where the bat passage extends to the northeast the soaked cavers shivered
i n cold gyp cave a i r and ate lunch . It was quite a si~ht see i ng Dickey
and Bonine emptying about two ga lons of water from each boot. Needl ess
to say> the laughter began, and the group t horough y en joyed a wholesome
r i p through what has been described as the longest surveyed gypsum cave
in t he worl d .
Chai rman George Gray j st left Abilene for Vall ey Forge where he is
spe nd i ng ten days wit h the ~a~ional Boy Scout Jarrilioree .
Last me eting was held ~t the Gray Qs home, and plans were discussed
for extensive plans for future grotto projects and expeditions. The
July 7th meeting was at te nded by very well.
A ropework practice session was held S ~~ 1ay afternoon, June 28th at
t he Naval Reserve Center practice tower. P,..;o.t ure sessions J howeve1' , will
b e held at the city fire tovTer . Sl1ch a session was held Sunday, Jt:.ly 19.
Grotto address is 2818 S . 39ih s t . , Ab i lenee, Texas 79605.
ALAMO ,t, N.S.S.
The l eg cracking goes 0 . . N:lIllb er four in the last nine months is
L.T . Cole s, cavemaster for the N.S .S . t r ip ~o B us tam~nt e J who broke through
a t h i n flowstone floor beh ind a traverti.e dam while moving qu i ckly and
fetched up hard enough to crack s omething i n his l eft leg. L . T. then
walked to the back of the cave , slept, wa ked o'''~ t he next day and r ode
a burro down to the cars . A week later ~ he l eg was no better , so L. T.
was f i nally hauled off to tee med i cs y Ol le . e Bundrant and is now swing~
i n along on David Gray ' s crut ches .
Othe rwise t he trip was fi ne , i sp ite of t he fa ct that N.S .S .
Pre s dent George Mo re had car t r c\lbl e arid coul dn ~ t make the public fest~
1. vit es, keys to the cit y , etc. , a t Bus tamante ~
Irwin Wesp who did the magnifi cen+ art work for the N.S .S . Banquet
le t before the grand event and drove t o B "stmante to get- the road im~
provement , park i ng area, and other matters line d up .
Wesp, Beth and Leilson Wilson , and ever ~act i ve Luthe r and Ollene
Bund r nt carr ied the bruLt of t he hos t ing job at the convention by doing
hundreds of chores the res t of the grotto mem ership couldn ' t spare any
t me f or .
Mr . H. E . Adams and J udy Darl i ng , Alamo members l i ving in New
Braunfels , were also mos t he lpf 1 ,
Now that the dust has s ett~ed a itj we are ready to .go OUL and
dows e and dig for some new caves ~
rot to address is Mrs . Ollene B n1raut , Secretary , 107 Tomahawk
Trail, San A ton 0 Texas ,
Ad ios ~

(News , Co tiL~ed )
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WORTH, N.S.S.
Pete Lindsley, Lee Skinner, and Merydith Turner made a trip to
Arkansas! Fitton Cave, Water Fall Cave, Arrow Cave, and Metate Cave.
A lot of photographing was done, and a trip back to Jergen's Leap
was made.
From all persons attending the convention comes word that it was
a htge success. I had to work.
The next project will be at Powell Qs Cave~-so get your knee pads
ready, your compasses ready, and your endurance ready.
At the last regular meeeting of the D-FW Grotto , pittures of the
Convention were shown . Everyone who did not go wished that they had
after seeing what a marvelous time thosee that attended had at New
Braunfels.
Grotto address: Norman Robinson, Secretary, 13677 Littlecrest,
Dallas, Texas.

DAL~~FORT

BALCONES p N.S .S.
Not much from the Balcones Grotto her; at Austin. We sish to say
what a wonderful time members of our group had at the Convention at
New Braunfels. Several of our members helped out in making the coffee
for convention breaks. Some of these include Noel and Lauren Roebuck,
Tom Warden, Bill Russell among others.
Grotto address is 902 West Bee Cave Rd., Austin, Texas.
HUACO CAVERS SOCIETY
On June 8th, Frank Jasek, Bob Wood, and Jack Peck interrupted
summer activities long enough for a trip to a small cave in Burnet
County called The Blue Room. Besides exploring the c~ve we mapped
the cave and took a few pictures. The cave may be small, but it
is quite interesting because of the many short drops in the cave.
While in the cave, a few loose rocks in the ceiling fell on Bob's
head. No one was hurt . We now have another member of the famous
Turtle Club.
On June 12, James Jasek, Frank Jasek, and Jack Peck left for
Hunt, Texas, for some pre~convention spelunking. During the two days
before the start of the convention we visited Station C caves #1 and
#2; the Lin Sue cave, Hunt; the Elmo Wilson cave, Hunt; and a small
cave (one room) filled with daddy~lon g~legs, Hunt. Then when Sunday
came around , we barely had enough energy to explore the Devil's
Sinkhole. I want to congratulate University of Texas Grotto for the
excellent job they did at the Sinkhole. On the way back to Waco, we
stopped i n New Braunfels to register .
On t he fo l lowing Thursday , June 18, Frank Jasek and Bob Wood
returned to New Braunfels for the NBC tour, barbecue, and a side trip
to Little Gem Cave . Little Gem cave was small. but was found to be
amazingly beautiful . The word to be expre~sed for Natural Bridge
Caverns is WOW ~ ~
SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Club members who attended the NSS Conveetion were Carl Kunath,
Glenda Kunath , Elbert Bassham, and Robert Schroeder.
Several members of the club including James Wood, Don 1, James
Arnold, John Finger, Jack Chappel and Jimmy Rand, (The latter three
were visitors, and it is hoped they will join the club) visi~ed
Terlingua Si nk on June 14th. They also visited Histoplasmosis Cave.
Club summer address: Carl Kunath , 2535 W. Avenue J , San Angelo .

TRANS~PECOS
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Of course the biggest thing of the "Month That Was" has been the N.S.S
Convent i on. Twenty or more of the UTSS ' ers showed up at various timee. Sam
Young and Me ryd i th Turner were delegates and Peggy Walkington and Terry
Ra i nes were alternates to the Congress of Grottoes. The goings on were
enjoyed by all. Nor can we be other than enormously proud of the recogniH on gi ve n our own James Reddell and Bud Frank.
After the Conve ntion Terry Raines left wi th a bunch of eastern cavers
to Mex i co as d d C en , Merr i ll. Glen ' S group returned recently after doing
Satano de Porra'. Te rry ' s group was last heard from i n Chiapas. John Porter
and Meryd i th Turner jo i ned the Dall as~Ft. Worth Grotto for their regular
meet i ng and good fell owshi p was shared. ~so over the 4th Meryd l th ~u rner
went vIi th Pete Lindsley and Lee Sk lnner of D-FWG t o t he Arkansas Ozarks .
The i r they spent some 42 hours caving and photographing some of the 23,000
f ee t of Fitton Cave whi ch has large passage, larger rooms, nice gypsum and
carbonate speleothems , and a stream . Also entered were Walnut, Waterfall,
Salamande r , and TvlO Arrow Caves W1i th large rooms, dom.epi ts , water , and many
d i ffe r ent salamanders . The interesting Two Metate Shelter Cave, the pro~
bable r emains of Ice Box Cave and other unnamed, unexplored caves were
v is i t ed . This area i s capped by sandstone , but some l arge sinks were seen.
Bi ll Russell found a very promising f ive by ten fo ot entrance with an
unknown drop under the Pede rnales R. Our girls returned from Mexico .
Vari ous people ,have passed through , and s ome caving was, no doubt, done.
Grotto gd dress : P. O. Box 7672 U.T . Station, Austin , Texas 78712.

INFORMATION NEEDED FOR BOOK ON TEXAS CAVES
Eve ryone i s probably aware by now that theeTexas Speleological Survey
i s wr it i ng a book on Texas caves . This wi ll be similar to books on Virgi n i a,
Wes t Vi rg'nia , and Tennessee caves and will attempt to include descriptions
of all of the cave s of Texas and much general i nformation on the biology J
pale ontolo gy , and geolo gy of Texas caves . It i s planned to complete the manu~
s c r i pt wi thi n a year; after t hat t i me it will be virtually impossible to make
any major additions or changes in the book . Unfortunately much us eful in~
f ormat i.on r emai ns i n the fi es , . (mental or otherwi se ) of Texas cavers. Re~
por t s i n the TEXAS CAVER indicate that there are caves in Mill s, Bosque,
Coke , Palo Pinto , and Taylor Count i e s . The TSS has no records of any cavees
i n t he above countie s; and there a re probably st i l l additional cave counti es
unr ec ord ed . Although the cave s i n these counties may be small their occur~
ence i n count ie s wi thout previ ously known cave s make s t hem interesting and
i mpor t ant. If anyone has i nfo rmati on on caves in t he above counties or of
new caves probably not in TSS files, please l et us know . We are also
anx i ous to obtai n cop i es of maps of caves not in our files and wil l pay for
ma ' l i ng and expens e i n hav i ng the maps reproduced. Another important aspect
of the book wi ll be i ts p ictures . Anyone wi th good black ~an d~white pictures
of Texas cave s who would l i ke to see t hem printed shoul d send them in for
our conside rat i on . Unfortunately we will not be able to pay for their use.
Since d if f e r ent grottoes tend to travel i n d ifferent areas many parts of the
s tate are not r epresented in our f i les by good p i ctures . Compl et e credit
fo r cave r eports, maps , and p i ctures wi ll be given to the person who is
r eppons i ble for them. This i s as much your book as ours and its success
depe nds on the cooperat i on of cavers throughout t he state of Texas .
James Reddel l, Ed ito r , TSS
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Texas cavers have reached a point

0

This year marks a high point in the history of the Texas Region
of the NoSoS oy namely organizational=w i se~ The Texas Speleological Asso~
ciation.
The high point is a proven point~ for I do not believe that the
of cavers to attend a~ NoS.S . Convention~ 117 for Texas, has been
acheived from any ot her single state. About 32 or 33 percent of the
total attendance was from Texas

~umber

0

This is by no means anything to brag about. I t is always good
and interesting statisti cally speaking~ to make known accomplishments
among different geographical regions of the N.SoS. in this country, but
since we are one Society, competition is not the important thing. The
real and sincere accomplishments and contributions to caving and speleo~
"logy are foremost . Among these, of course is fellowship among members.
But statistics do speak well i n measuring accomplishments. The
Texas Speleeiogical Association began as the Texas Region way back in
the mid =50 9 s when Arthur Carrol authored the organization. There were
not many known cavers at that time, and few small grottoes and clubs,
but throughout the years, progress has been made o Nearly ten years
now~ and seven Region conventions later ~ and seven Region projects later,
the TSA has matured .
Since its inception i n the mid=50 i s~ the Region has seen notable
The Texas Speleological Survey began as the Texas Cave
Survey, then the Texas Cave I ndex, to its present clearinghouse of information on Texas caves; The Texas Caver has always been the Texas Caver,
however furt her interest in a Region publication and promotion of sal~s
in grottoes has increased its quality and usefulness. These two publications have evolved into something state cave enthusiasts depend on to
keep t hem abreast of fast moving accompJ lishments in Texas speleology .
They are also useful opportunities for the cavers to express themselves,
have their own work publis hed ~ a nd ac complishments recorded.
evolutions~

Not only has the number of T'?xas cavers i ncreased (about 350 now)~
but NSS membership has i ncreased , and above all, the quality of people
and their work has increased. Fellowship among us seems to be at an
all =time high . One thing that fo s ters this fellowship is Region Projects,
and t he friendly atti t ude of their participants.
As we grow , i t cannot help but be felt that our contributions to
the NoS .S . will grow too . Texans can be proud of their contri butions
in the past few years . It cannot be sai d by anyone t hat you have not
made any contributions to t he Society . Our force has grown , we are mature
and hard=working i nd ivi dual cavers, and it is nigh imposs i ble to reflect
over events of the past ni ne ye&rs without feeling that we have been
responsible for a multitude of contributions and accomplishmeet s . Keep
up the good work , Cave, talk, correspond and salute one another ~ and
work wi th one another !
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